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A. M. Lovelace, of Damascus, was in
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Oregon City Saturday, having returned
from a trip to Eastern Oregon points.
He will now '.ave charge of the stock-
men sports at Woodlawn.

T. A. Pope recently rtturned from a
lO days outing at Tioga. Mrs. Pope
nnd daughter and Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Griffith expect lo spend a fev weeks
there later in the season.

C. A. Rose and wife, of St. Paul,
Minn., who were visiting their nephew,
O. A. Nash and family, left on their
home-boun- d trip Friday. They had
been touring California.

Frolessor P. M. Smith, who put the
"Irish Duke" on the stage here with lo-

cal talent, is now in Albany, and has en-
listed a uumber of prominent people in
the production of the play.

Dodd Shindler started on his return
trip to SanFrancisco last Saturday even-
ing. Mrs. Shindler will remain here a
few weeks longer, visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Winkle, George
Rakel and Willie Siokes returned from
the Tillamook coast Friday. George
Rakel started for California, immedi-
ately after his arrival home.

Rev. W. S. Grim and family, G. P.
Osborn and wife, Miss Waterpagh, of
Salem, and Miss Alldredge left Monday
for Ocean Park, Long Beach, where
they will camp for a couple of weeks.

Miss Metta Finley left Tuesday for
Victoria, B. C, to spend her summer
vadation. She accompanied a party of
Portland and Scappoose young people,
who expect to be away about two weeks.

George L. Story, Mrs. S. T. Hamilton.
Miss Failing, Mrs. L. L. McArthur, of
Portland, and Mrs. W. M. Molson, of
Toronto, Canada, were the guests of Dan
O'Neil and Mies Holmes at Rose Farm
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Scripture and Mrs,
A. C. Beaulieu left Saturday for Seaside,
to remain for a couple of weeks. Mr.
Scripture returned Tuesday, bnt the re-

mainder of the party will stay their
time.

J. M. Price is home from a 10-da-

trip to the Sound. While away he ac-
quired a half interest in his brother's
store at Bremerton, Wash., but wilt con-
tinue to devote his personal attention to
his store here.

The families of Councilman E. F.
Story and Frank Welch, accompanied
by Miss Taylor and Archie Story, ex-
pected to leave this (Friday) for Wil-
hoit, with the intention of" remaining
for a couple of weeks.

G. W". Stephens has sold his crop at
Beaver, and purchased some residence
property formerly occupied by J. W.
Grout. He has removed his family to
the new home, and has secured a posi-
tion in the paper mills.

Mrs. Dan Lyons and child returned
from Wyoming Tuesday, on account of
the latter having had an attack of
whooping cough. Mr. Lyons expects
that the tunnel will be completed in Oc-
tober, when he will return home.

J. N. Ryan, a prominent Grand Army
man, well known in Oregon, was in town
Saturday. He has recently been super-
intending railroad work in the vicinity
of Coos Bay, but has removed his fam-
ily to Roseburg, his former home.

Postmaster Kleinsm'ith brought in a
sample of fir to this office last Thursday,
that was actually covered with a forma-
tion of white sugar. It is supposed to
be a sort of hone v dew. If was found in
the vicinity of Postmaster Kleinsmiih's
place at Clarkes.

P. M. Graves, of Liberal, was in town
Sunday, and reported that John Cole
started up his new advance thresher on
the day previous. It has a capacity of
2500 bushel dailv, and .", patent blower
mows the straw away in a convenient
shed without the use of hand labor.

W. A. White has comp'eted the con-

struction of the Portland Flouring Mill
Company's new mill at Salem, and will
superintend the construction of a simi-
lar mill for the same owners at Odessa,
Waeh. Mrs. White and the children
will likely remain at Salem for a few
weeks yet.

Walter Love, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Miss Stella Love, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Moffatt Monday. They
were o l the eve of departing for Hono-
lulu, their old home, Mr. Loye has re-

cently completed a course of studies at
Yale col'ege, while Miss Love has re-

sided in Portland for some time past.
Mrs. Thomas Ryan and family will

leave for Long Beach this week. Judge
Rvan will leave Sunday for an official
visit to the Cdd Fellows' lodges in the
coast counties in his official capacitj as
chief patriarch of ihe grand encamp-
ment, ile will be accompanied by other
officers of the grand lodge.

3ert Greenman refused longer to serve
as field superintendent of state fisli
hatcheries, for the reason that Fish
Warden VanDusen would not advance
his salary from $63 per month. Green
man was the longest experienced hatch-
ery man at present in the state service.
Frank Brown is his successor. Mr.
Greenman and H. T. Hallinan have
gone to the mountains on a fishing trip.

Robert W. Worsham, of Malheur,
accompanied by his wife, is visiting his
brother-in-la- J. K. Graham, at Bea-

ver Creek. Mr. Worsham was formerly
a well known resident of Clackamas
county, and is the principal promoter of
the Golden Eagle mino in Malheur
county, in which County Recorder T. P.
Randall, Councilman C. G. Huntley,
J. E. Hedges and other Oregon City peo-

ple are extensivly interested.
William Hull and E. F. Stewart, of

LaGrande, Union county, were in town
Monday on their way home, after mak-
ing a 1200 mile trip by team. They went
down through Eastern Oregon, taxing
in the redwood regions of Northern
California. From Crescent City they
went along the coast to Bandon, Coos
ounty. From there they drove to

Roseburg, and on through the valleys.
They found the roads in good condition,
excent a little muddy in spots, between
Bandon ami Myrtle Point. They are
traveling with a light spring wagon, car-

rying bedding and a kitclun outfit.

J. W. Draper, who accompanied
A. Knapp to tthe upper uackamas
hatcherv. returned Monday, having
made the trip from Lockerby's in half
a day. Knapp will stay in for a few
weeks, and intends to uo to the hot
springs above the hatchery. At Lock-

erby's Mr. Draper met F. A. Routledge,
the Oregonian artist; Harry McGowan,
of Portland, and Profeseor H. Caldwell,
of Lincoln, Neb. The party were on
their way to the upper hatchery, and
some interesting viewr, of scenery may
be expected. They had been trans- -

A special line of Commercial
Traveler's samples, White Pique
nnd White Bedford

KIRT
Elegantly made garments. A

few slighily soiled caused by
handling. Half price will take
any of them now. Ladies, see
this lot. They are made from
pure white French cotton Bedford
cord, and are warranted to last
you several Summers. Excep-
tional values and bargains.

Fine Black English
Mohair Dusters

If you have decibed on a trip
north, or south, or east, or west,
we have just what you want for

McAllen &
EXCLUSIVE DRY

THIRD and MORRISON -

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. E. Hayes, of Stafford, was in town
Sunday.

Carl Chnrch returned from Newport
Saturday. .:,..

H. W. Shaw, of Mulino, was in the
city Monday.

John Vegelius, jr., is now clerking in
a store at The Dalles.

Postmaster G. W. Prosser, of Oswego,
was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. La Forest is visiting her son, Eu-

gene LaForest at Albany.
Al Lacy and family, of Springwater,

were in the city Monday.
Miss Kate Ritter, of Needy, has been

visiting relatives at Aurora.
Rea Norris is home from a pleasant

sojourn at Wilhoit Springs.
Rev. W. T. Latourette went to Al-

bany Friday for a short visit.
Councilman W. M. Sheahan has

joined his family at Mount Hood.
Miss Anna Johnston has relumed

from a visit to her parents atNeedy.
N. Scheel, a well known resident of

Bissell, was in Oregon City Saturday.
Riley Hays, road supervisor of Os-

wego prec'net, was in town Monday.
Miss Clara Wheeler returned Friday

from a visit to her parents a Corvallis.

Miss Nettie Harlan, of Oregon City, is
visiting in this city. Corvallis Times.

Willie Marshall is now clerking in
Harnden's confectionary establishment.

J. G. Pilsbury was up from Portland,
visiting his family here a few days ago.

Mrs. F. E. DeParq, of Salem, has been
visiting her mother, Mrs, T, F, Cpwirjg.

Miss Maude Butler was down from
Salem, visiting relatives over Sunday.

George A. Harding went to Wilhoit
Monday to join his family until Thurs-
day.

Miss Mattie Noe went to Needy Sun-

day morning to visit her parents for a

week.
- Meldrum McCown, the livt ryman,

drove to Colestein yesterday. Medford
Enquirer.

J. F. Haun, of Wilho't, was in town
Tuesday, having brought in a load of
Portland people.

Mrs. M. Nelson, of Chicago, was vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGlashan,
duriog the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene LaForest, of

Albany, visited his mother, Mrs. Mary
LaForest Sunday.

L. Ferguson, the well known farmer
and warehouseman, of New Era, was
in town Saturday.

A. A. Pease was down from Seattle
during the past week, looking after his
property interests.

Mrs. Charles Dierckie, of Portland,
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Barlow.

Mies Amy May, of Portland, who was
visiting Wins Zeida Goldsmith, re-

turned home Monday.
S. L. Young, of The Dalles, has been

visiting his mother-in-la- w, Mrs. E. J.
Marshall, of Oanemah.

C. O. Williams, the well known pio-

neer citizen of Mount Pleasent, is re-

ported to be seriously ill.
R. J. Goodfellow and tamily returned

from Wilhoit Sprints Tuesday. They
report a delightful outing.

CHAMPION
BINDERS

We cnarantpfi that the Eccentric
Sprocket wheel on this machine will
give an absolute gain of 1623' per cent
of power at the time of tieinir and dis-

charging bundle.
The force feed elevator will waste

less grain than any other.
There Is less shattering.
The Relief Rake keeps inner end of

platform clear.
Everyone of those using Champion

Binders says it has no equal.
Send for'Catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

First and Taylor Sts.

PORTLAND. - OREGON

traveling purposes. Black English
Mohair and Alpaca Dusters and
Ulsters. Sizes 32, 34, 36. 38, 40,
42, 44 and a few 46 bust; length
from 56 to 62 inches ; perfect fit ;

elegantly tailored presenting a
lustrous and silky effect, which
dispenses with lint or dust while
journeying onward.

Ladies' Bathing Suits
In Navy, Black and Cardinal.

Made of pure English Mohair and
Alpaca, with shoes and caps to
match. Prices $1 60, $1.75, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.75, $4 2a and upward.

Boys' Trunks and
wimming nits

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Midsummer sale prices prevail on
all fine goods.

McDonnell
GOODS IMPORTERS

PORTLAND, OREGON

PERSONAL

Misses Reva Gray and May Laeb, of
Portland, have been visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Gray.

Alvin and Will Cannon and their
and their families and Xeo Cannon are
home from a trip to Seaside.

Charles Trimble has permanently as-
sociated himself with the blackouiith
firm of Scripture & Beauleau.

A. O. Tower, who is doing some ex-
tensive mill work at The Dalles, was
down to visit his family this week. .

Mrs. George Sechrist, of Silverton,
wbo was' visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Johnson, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Hein came up from Oregon
City Friday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
W. W. Bonebrake. Roseburg Review.

Ira Dickey, who lives in the Molalla
country, 20 miles from town, was in
the city over Sunday, visiting relatives.

W. E. Bissell is Blowly recovering
from the effects of a broken rib, the
result of a fall at Canby a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gibson, of Eagle
Creek, left last Friday night for Cliico,
Calif., to visit their son, A. D. Garrison,
who is very ill.

Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. W. B.
Zumwalt and cb.ldren left Tuesday for
Newport, to remain for a couple of
weeks or lenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Marshall, Miri
Bertha Scott, and Jack Patterson, of
Portland, left Saturday for a few weeks
stay at Yaquina.

John McGetchie and family and Mrs.
Richard Freytag and child visited
George Lazelle and family at Mount
Pleasant Sunday.

Miss Vera Caufield, who is serving a
nurse apprenticeship in the Good Sa-

maritan hospital at Portland, is at
home for a few days.

Mrs. H. E. CrosS and family are" still
rusticating in the vicinity of Springwa-
ter, but will probably return home dur-
ing the coming week.

Charles R. Noblitt and A. W. Phillips
left Saturday morning for a short visit
to Ocean park on the Tillamook coast.
Both drove single rigs.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Paddock and
daughter, of Illinois, who were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye, made a trip up
l lie Columbia Tuesday.

L. Blauchard and family, of Mount
Pleasant, are camping for a short time
on Clear creek on account of the

of their little daughter.
Htrry C. Austin has been ordered to

take charge of the state hatcheries at
Alaea and Siuslaw. He left a few days
ago for the scene of his labors.

W. B. Shively has returned from a
very successful business trip to Idaho
and Eastern Washington points, and
reports prosperous conditions.

II. W. Trembath and Mr. and Mis.
F. A. Miles were among the Oregon City
people, who went to the the Sound on
the Ek'a excursion Wednesday morn-
ing

John Walling, ihe well known hop
grower, of Lincoln, Polk county, was in
towu during the week, and atated that
he would pay as high wages as anyone
else.

Mis Iva' Harrington has returned
from Silverton, where she was attend-
ing a prepatoiy course for teacheis. She
is visiting at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Story.

Hon. George A. Steel has returned
from his outing at M.unt Hood, to
where he was accompanied by Mrs.
Steel aad the family of John V. Kel-dru-

President T. W. Clark left last Sunday
for Detroit and Buffalo. He will visit
Detroit on business and go on to Buffalo
and visit the exposition. Bandon Re-

corder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Feasler, who

have been visiting their son, Samuel
Feaster for some weeks, etarted on Hi e

return trip to their home in, Chicago
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. H. Beach and son, W. 11

Beach went to Corvallis Tuesday The
former returned Wednesday, hut the
latter will spend a few days at the .Ya
quina beach.

William CalifF, Ross Farr, Silas Sha-dlea- nd

Rye Wilkinson left Monday for
a two week's stay at Ocean park, Tilla-

mook county. They were driven over
by P. M. Boyles.

Countv Recorder Tom P. Randall,
Misses Louva Randall and Nellie Boyd,
Chauncey Ramsby and L. Haynes
formed a party that drove out to Wil-

hoit Springs Sunday.
Mrs- - Thomas Warner and children

and mother are home from from several
weeks camping at Wilhoit Springs. Miss
Clara Warner returced with the re-

mainder of the family.

The Hillshor) baseball team played
the Oregon City team last Sunday, and
lost by a score of 12 to 3. The reason of
the defeat was that the Hillsboro boys
had an "off day." Several players were
hurt before the game. The Oregon City
were the best lot of batters seen on the
Hillsboro field. Downs pitched a good
game, striking out four, and only seven
hits were made off him, but four were
made in one inning. HillBboro Inde-
pendent.

J. S. Crumbley is having a good
streak of luck at the Upper Clackamas
hatchery. J. W. Draper, who came
down from there Monday, reported that
he had already hatched out 2,oUU,uou

young salmon, and additions to this
number were beinn made at the rate of
120,000 daily. The branch at Oak
Grove is doing good work, and salmon
are being taken at the new hatchery on
thp north fork.

The following account of accident that
occurred to Mrs. W. A. Crissel, is taken
from an Aurora paper. The injured
woman meutioned lives near Butteviile,
and is the mother of Mrs. J. W.Noble
in this city. "While driving to church
here last Sundav Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Crissel and an elderly lady, narrowly
escaped a fatal accident. The buggy
seat, which waB not securely lasteneu,
slipped from its place, throwing the oc-- 1

cupants to the ground, severely injuring
the women. No bones were broken."

A fire started from somo unknown
cause at the rear of the Pease houses
that front on upper Seventh street,
Sunday afternoon. The flames spread
rapidly in the direction of Judge

residence. The fire department
was called out, but the blaze was soon
under control. It has been proven that
a wet burlap is the most effective
weapon in checking the spread of a grass
fire much better than a hose. There
fs considerable dry grass in various lo-

cations on the hill, and in many places
the water supply is short.

Himler Brothers have the contract of
running 1500 cords of wood down the
Clackamas river for Hawks, a Portland
wood yard man. They are to receive
15 cents per cord for driving the wood a
distance of 10 miles to the mouth of the
Olockamas, where it will be caught In a
boom. From there the wood will he
loaded on scows and hauled to Portland.
The wood is cut and split into regula-

tion size, and if the run .roves succeis- -

f ill, floating wood down mmiller streams
that empty into the Willamette, win ue

come an important industry.

A complete program has been ar
ranged for t ho county teachers' insti
tutet)be held at the Barclay school
building by Superintendent Zinser.
The institute will oegin September 3rd,
with the follow in:i coj pa of instructors:
President P. L. Campbell, of the Btate
normal echool at Monmouth; R. F.
Robinson, county superintendent of
K'ultnomah county ; Frank Riylor, city
fiiperijitendent of Portland schools;
Miss Loretta Smith, critic teacher train-
ing department Monmouth normal
Hcho'l. A. W. McLaughlin will be sec-

retary of the Institute. Miss Harding
will have charge of the music.

Order your vegetables, poultry, fish
and lunch goods of the Oregon City

I jiarnei. uive ita can.

LOCAL SUMMARY

The finest bon bon boxes in town al
the K. K. K.

Shaving only 10 cents at the first-cla- ss

shop of P. G. Shark.
The latest in chocolate of all kinds at

the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,
Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on

home-mad- e candies.
A few watches for sale cheap at

Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

The latest out Try the inarHhraallow
kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.

Ladies, if your sewing machine is out
of order, take it to Johnson & Lamb's.

A slightly used parlor organ for sale
by W, L. Block, the homefurnisher.'

Machine extras made to order on a
turning lathe by Johnson & Lamb.

Shank & Bissell carry the most com-
plete line of undertakers' suppliej in
Oregon City.

If your bike is broke the place to get
it fixed is at Johnson & Lamb's bicycle
repair shop.

$20 to $100 to loan on chat tel or per
sonal security.

Dimick & Eastuam, Agts,
The latest ar.d best brands of cigars

and tolmccos are kept by P. G. Shark
Smokers' goods and cjnfectiouury, also

Moore's Seventh Street Pharmacy oa
the hill. New store, new goods, new
prices. Dr. J. lluiir Moohk, Proprie-
tor.

Land titles examined, abstracts made
and money loaned at lowest rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
City.

AuMibeiv-Leav- e orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of al) kinds, or ad- -
dre. W. F. Hahiiis. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

The P. C. & O. T. lino will until
further notice make a 25 cent round trip
rate from Caneniah anil Oregon City to
Portland on Sundays, wfth cars every
30 minutes.

When you want a good square meal
go to the Brunswick reitaurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L. Ruconich,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clean
and well cooked; just like you get at
home. This is the only first-clas- s res-

taurant in Oregon City and where you
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one el ewhere.

Oregon City cC 1'ortlutul ltlver
Line.

The now steamer "Leona" will go on
this route May 30th, making four round
trips every day. This boat lias been
bunt especially for the Oregon City and
Portland route by the Graham Bros., of
the Oregon City Transportation Com-
pany. They believe the time has come
when a good passenger and freight boat
will receive enough patronage from the
two cities to support the same. The
time card will be as follows: Leave Ore-
gon City at 7 and 10a. ra., 1:30 and 4:30
p.m.. Leave Portland 8:30 and 11:30
a. m., 3 :30 and 6 ;00 p. m. Round trip
will be 25 cents.

ported by team to the terminus of the
wagon road at Lockerby's, and were go-

ing in on foot from there, leading two
pack animals.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Born, at Logan, to the v.ife of. J.
Schilling, a daughter.

Born, at Linn's mill, August 13th, to
Kent Linn and wife, a g'rl.

B. G. Cosper started up his thresher
on the Merrill crop Tuesday, and found
that the new blower attachment to his
thresher worked to perfection.

Three new divorce suits were filed in
the circuit this week as follows: Je-

mima vs W. F. Kirk ; Mamie A. vs C.
(J. Simmons; Jellae A. vs A. D.

Mrs. Kate L. Newton has a blooming
yucca plant growing in her yard that
measures seven feet and three inches.
This is the largest plant of this variety
yet reported in Oregon.

The Artisans would have had a most
delightful party last Thursday night,
as usual, if Miss Tillotson had not been
the star attraction. Valley papers are
giving her some hard rubs.

Gritty Camp No. 539, Woodmen of the
World, will give a grand harvest picnic
at Meinig's park, Sandy, August 24lh.
There will be music by Aim's band and
glee club, and dancing during the after-
noon and evening. State Senator
Brownell will be the principal speaker.

The Street Railway Employes Associ-

ation of Milwaukie, "has a large member-
ship, and is prospering. The member-sh-

is comDOed of employes of the
1'ortlanu uuy uregon ivauway com-
pany. The object of the organization is
for mutual benefit and fraternity. H. E.
Stevens is secretary.

William J. Cuddy, a proof reader on
the Oregonian, came up on the steamer
Leona Tuesday to join a party of people
at Magone's park. He stated that if the
residents of Portland generally, realized
that they could have such a delightful
river outing for 25 cents, the boats
would be continually crowded.

Julius Burke, a timber cruiser, was
fined $40 in Justice McAnultys court
last Thursday evening. The fine was
paid. Burke had hired a team from
W. H. Young a few days previous, and
it was alleged that he drove them so

hard, that one of the horses was dis-

abled after reaching Molalla. '

Dayton Herald: Mrs. and Mrs. S. N.
Rasmussen went to VVilhott Springs the
first of the week. John Moore and
wife returned from Wilhoit Springs the
fust of the week, but will return in a
few days to bring home' Dr. and Mrs.
RoBsiter. Rev. T. L. Jones, pastor of

the M. E. church, with his family, left
Tnnwdiiv fnr t.wn wpeka outini'. ins put

jt ; be fi,ifcd by Kev Gabriel Sykes.

Earlv Sunday morning after the night
policemen had gone off duty a tall, slen-

der young man, and a short, chunky
woman, with a poor make-u- p of male
impersonation, were seen in the vicinity
of the water tank in the Southern Pa-

cific yard. They went to the head of

the stairway, came back down town, af-

ter getting bieakfast at a restaurant,
they left town. The mystery was net
solved.


